
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Report of observations takau at Los Angeles,

treeruarr 13. 1893.

Max. tarn., 58: mlv. tern.. 39.
Rainfall past 24 hours, 0 00.
Rainfall for the season, 17.40.

Forecast.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

Heather; continued cool northerly winds.

A complaint was issued in Justice
Austin's court yesterday afternoon
charging A. J. Shiftman, a dentist, with
practicing without a certificate. Tbe

Icomplaining witness is John C. McCoy.
t A girl named Molly Jackson went into
Jack's restaurant, on First street, Sun-

iday night, and had a refreshing meal.
(?When she had finished she tried to slip
oat withont paying the score, but was

icaptured and arrested. Jnstice Austin
ifined ber $5.
I Undelivered telegrams at the Western
Union Telegraph company's office, cor-
ner Main and Court streets, February
13th, for Marie Longdon, Dr. J. B.

Emery, W. B. Proctor, Mrs. E. M.
Oratty, James A. Roberts, Mrs. £. M.
Crary, R. W. Crittenden, Miss Grace
Gatteridge, Miss Lucy Windrow and
Mr. Mailer,

A complaint was issued by Justice
Seaman yesterday afternoon against M.
M. Melrose, at Acton, the complainant
being Horticultural Commissioner Scott.
Tbe complaint charges Melrose with
bringing trees into the county and re-
moving tbem from the cars without noti-
fying the inspector, tbat being a viola-
tion of tbe connty ordinance regulating
the shipment of trees into tbe county.

World's Fair.
Are you going to the world's fair? If

to, settle now the all important prob-
lem, where shall I stay and what will it
cost? For circular letter giving in-
formation of special advantage to yon on
these points, call on or address A.
Phillips ACo., 13S South Spring street,
Los Angeles.

Oysters 50 cents a dozen any style.
Hollenbeck Hotel cafe, 214 Second st.

PERSONAL.

H. L. Dames of Long Beach was in the
city yesterday.

Mrs. K. H. Wade and Miss Wade are
?t the Westminister for a few days.

Jay E. Hunter, attorney, left for San
Francisco yesterday, to be absent a
week.

Depntv United States Marshal Faris
of San Bernardino was in the city yester-
day on business.

Arthur L.Webb ofVentura, and mem-
ber of the Democratic county central
committee, is in the city.

Jndge James H. Rathrock of the lowa
supreme bench, accompanied by his
Wife, is at the Westminster.

Robert Rendall leaves tomorrow for
Philadelphia to enter the Dental college.
He was given a farewell supper Sunday
evening at Solomon's by the members
of the Clover Leaf club.

Mr. Jacob Cram of New Yorkis in the
city. He will remain in Southern Cali-
fornia for Borne time. He states that
his father-in-law, Erastus Wimans, will
visit this part of the world in the Bpring.

Capt. W. N. Tisdall, First infantry,
formerly of Angel island, has relieved
Lientenant Holley as regimental recruit-
ing officer at this point. Lieutenant
Holley will leave Bhortlyfor Sacramento,
where he willbe stationed as recruiting
officer.

Found,
Atthe drag store, a valuable package,
worth ita weight in gold. My hair haa
(topped falling and all dandruff haa dis-
appeared since Ifound skookum root hair
grower. Ask your druggist about it.

Tho W. O. Furrey Company,
159 to 165 North Spring etreet, leads all
competitors in hardware, household
goods, cooking utensils, cutlery, bar fix-
tures, stoves, tinware and bar" room fix-
tures. They are sole agentß for this sec-
tion of the celebrated Weir stove, the
best in the world. Inspect them before
purchasing elsewhere.

Ebineer'a Reataarant.
The finest in the city; the favorite of

eastern tourists. Service unexcelled on
the coast. Meals served ala carte.
French dinners from 12 till 8 p. m.
Ladies' parlor connected.

William Barnel and Otto Borgust,
who work for Simon Maier at his
butcher shop on North Spring street,
bad a fight Sunday, and Barnel was ar-
rested. He pleaded guilty in the police
court yesterday, and will be eentenced
today.

Rocklen's Arnica Salve.
The best saive In the world for cuts, bruises,

\u25a0ores, ulcers, ,ia!t rhenm, lever sores, tetter,
ohapped hands,chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
lalaction, or money refunded. Price, 25c per
box. For sale by t!. F. Heinzeman.

K. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. 127 w. Second. Telephone 105.

Attention Southwest 1
The aouthwe-t portion of Los Anj»les city is

growing rapidly, and wiii continue to do so.
Svetyone that vi.its that section ia delighted
Bight in the central location of the southwest
We have the Chas. Victor Hall t act This mag
niflceut plat of land is to bo placed on the mar-
ket at prices and on teinis within the teach of
all. Lots that have been held at $10 0 e:u h
you can have at much reduced pries?to be 1 n
with. All who wish fine horn- lot' tlous should
view th'stra. t, locatei on West Adam* atreet.
Tne large villa lota consist of a frontage of 50
leet by 148 and 150 feet deeo to 14 and 20-footalleys: avenues HO feet wide; pepper trees will
be planted in front of all th« ots. every 50
feet; in between toese will I,*planted a choice
and rare varitty o the gum, lmpoit-d fromAlgiers, and resembling the lud'a rubber tree;
and between these will be planted palms and
other growths of interest. In plate of holding
and thereby getting a vatt increase in value,
the conclusion has been arrived at to liveand
letlive, and giveall a gieat opportunity for in-
vestment In lealtty, as well as the most attract-
ive spot for a m del home. Not very firPom
this Dtoperty lots are sel ing as high at $1500
and $2000. The march of the city s south-
west, and shortly these lots will bring high

ftrices. Ia is not neccißary to say much about
his location-it speaks for ltseli louder than

Words. Parties not residing in the city and
Sending their orders to the undersigned, wi 1
lave the best selection we can make for them

at the time; and any party so buying without
fait seeing this property-so as to give all auequal chance, can have this opport mlty?and.
Upon Investigation, if they llnd they do not
wish them, they can havetheimioney returned
any time within 90 days after date ofsale, andwillso state on receipt given. Abouteveryday
of late we have had some on* wish us to set a
price nn a 1 this property. Nowtsvonrchanie.
We fullybelieve you are ge vug itat retail at
about the same rate we could have for the en-
tire tract at a whole. And mark, Los Auaelea
ia only on the flist »tcp of advancement; it's in
tbe air, no matter what your prl- ate Idea, may be.
The tract is well known, and bounded by Adamsatreet, 90 feet wide, Jefferson street, ftosedale
and Western avenues. We will take you o.tdally at 2 p.m. The prlcos to besin w:tb. are:
Inside lots, $390; coiners $ICO more, in pay-
meats of $10 per month, 8 per cent interest on
unpaid amount. On Adams street?lhe grand
avenueof Los Angeles?only $!5 per irout foot
The rtrht is fullyreserved io advance the price
of lot" in 00 days. Applyto t;k±a. Vlc;orHall,
823 Wast First street.

Cnoamonga Wine Agency.
We are now prepared to fnrnhh families with

flne old Oncamoiiga wines ami brandy; also,
sine old northern dry wines, ill:! North Malu
?treet, Downey block. Telephone 520.

MEMORANDA.
The quickest results are obtained by

advertising in the classified columns of
the Herald, on tbe sixth page. Situa-
tions are offered daily; houses and
rooms for rent, or wanted to rent; real-
estate bargains in city and country;
chances to buy almost everything at low
prices; lost and found articles are ad-
vertised ; business chances that afford
an income for a small investment; per-
sonal notices; special notit es; profes-
sional cards; announcements of money
to loan and money wanted, and much
besides. Rates are 5 cents a line per
day, with lower rates by the month.

Practical farmers publish testimonials
regarding the new forage plant offered
by the Herald as a premium to mail
subscribers only of the Daily and
Weekly Herald. This millet grows on
very dry land and it is claimed that
balf of a 50x150 lot planted with it will
almost support a cow. A subscription
remittance and a request for tbe pre-
mium willbring it through the mail.

The Herald can be found in San Fran-
cisco at the Palace and Occidental hotel
news stands; in Chicago at the Post-
office news stand; in Washington at
the Washington news exchange; in
Denver at Hamilton &Kendrick's.

The Hebald is the city official
paper of Los Angeles. All notices aud
ordinances by the council and street
superintendent appear only in its col-
umns. Property owners should not fail
to read these notices.

C. Groetnann, auctioneer and gen-
eral broker. General merchandise
bought for cash and handled oncomniij-
eion. Rooms 14 and 15 Bryson-Bone-
brake bleck, Second and Spring streets.

Br. Chas. de Szigethy is now located in
the Bryeon-Bonebrake block. Residence,
Baker block. Office hours, 11 :S0 to 3:30.
Sundays and evenings by appointment.
Office tel. 1056; residence tel. 1156.

The City of Pekin is Bate, and so will
you be if you let the Willamette Lum-
ber company, 204 South Spring street,
figure your lumber bill for you. See
them.

Choice fruit land, best of soil and best
of water right, iB now being offered by
the Hemet Land company at $100 per
acre, including water. Apply at room
28, Biker block.

Illich's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Hals street. Everytbine new and first-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

The Windermere, on Ocean avenue,
Santa Monica, is a pleasant winter re-
sort, beautifully situated overlooking
the Pacific ocean.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda eta. Tel. 309.

Dr. Price, M. R. C. V. S., veterinary
surgeon, California stables, 373 N. Main
st. Business punctually attended to.

Arrowhead Hot Springs, the famous
winter resort for Southern California.
'Bus meets all day trains at Arrowhead
station.

Before you buy your lumber get figures
from Clark A Bryson, wholesale and
retail lumber dealers, 123% West Second
street.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and sur-
geon. Office and residence, 12b' North
Main, new McD. block. Telephone 284.

We manufacture everything in the
looking-glaßi line; all work guaranteed.
H. Raphael & Co., 408,410 South Spring.

Ha'e your old mirrors resilvered as
(rood as new at H. Raphael & Co., 408,
410 South Spring.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 142>4 North
Main street. Office hours from Bto 10
a. m. and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Dr. 0. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,
rectal diseases. Soventb and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

The scenery along the kite-shaped
track is the finest in Southern Califor-
nia ; $2.05 for the round trip Sunday.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. Tudor, dentist, removed to Hotel
Ramona, Third and Spring sts. Crown
and bridge work.

Dr. Schiffman, dentist, has removed
to North Main etreet, Lichtenber-
ger block.

Campbell's Indian and Mexican goods.
See ad.

R. Q. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring street.

Fine watch repairing a specialty. Con-
radi's, Spring and Franklin. Reasonable.

Dr. Hollingeworth, reopened dental
office, iZß}.i South Spring street.

Insure with A. 0. Golsb, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Lindley, 331 % South Spring street.
See W. P. Mcintosh's ad., Bth page.

POLICE COURT MATTERS.

The Electric Railway Pole Case Con-
tinued.

Yesterday afternoon the electric pole
case came up before Justice Seaman and
was continued until Friday morning.
This was the case in which Mr. Dilling-
ham was accused of violating the city
ordinance with reference to putting ad-
vertisements on electric railway poles.

A new complaint was filed in the case
charging £. J. Bacon with having
"changed tbe appearance of an electric
light pole on Broadway, between First
and Second streets, by posting on it
then and there an advertisement." Mr.
Bacon's appearance wae not changed
from his nsual modest and dignified
manner when he was arraigned, and his
case too was continued to the same time
as the first case, after his plea of not
guilty was entered.

John Perkinß pleaded guilty of va-
grancy in police court this morning and
was released, without bail, to appear for
sentence today.

Oscar Werner was talking through
tbe windows to some of the Alameda
street Birens, Sunday night, and when
told to move on by Officer McKenzie, re-
fused to go. He was arrested and
charge"with resisting an officer. Upon
the trial the young man demonstrated
tbat he was not aware of the enormity
of bis oliunse, and was discharged by
Justice Auatin,

Robert Lake waß brought before Jus-
tice Austin yesterday upon a charge oi
vagrancy. He pleaded guilty and will
be sentenced today.

Two buxom colored girls, MollyCoro-
nado and Josefina Garcia, were tried in
police court yesterday for drunkenness
and found guilty. They were fined $10
each. In addition to being drunk they
indulged in furniture breaking at a
liuena Vista street house.

W. W. Curtis, a citizen of East Los
Angeles, was tried by Justice Seaman
yesterday morning upon a complaint
made by Mrs. E. Lockwood that ne had
killed her chickens. It developed on
the trial that tbe chickens had annoyed
him for a long time past, and he had
frequently complained to the lady. Fi-
nally he started in to exterminate the
casklere, and Mrß, Lockwood had him
arrested. The court imposed a nominal
fine of $1.

10 a disordered Liver try BaaoHAK's FJU.S.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

THEIHOLD A DULL AND VttftV UN-
EXCITING SESSION.

The Investigation of Mrs. Hughes Re-

sult* Io Nothing? Prospects of No
Schools Opeu in May?An

Inventory Ordered.

The board of education met at 8 p.m.
yesterday, President, Pepper in the chair
and a full board was present. The min-
utes of the preceding meeeing were read
and approved.. AITLICATIONS FOR PLACES.

Miss Kate Broueeeau filed an applica-
tion fora place as teacher of French in
the high school. Referred to the teach-
ers' committee.

SCHOOL DISTRICT ATTENDANCE.
The city superintendent of schools

filed his monthly report for January.
It showed a total enrollment of 91118 pu-
pils, with 5603 belonging and 8132 in
regular attendance, being about 05 per
cent.

APPLICATIONFOR ATTENDANCE.
John Kaur, a boy residing one block

outside the city limits, asked privilege
to attend the night school, which was
granted.

teachers' salary fund.

Frederick H. Teale, city auditor, re-
ported that he had, in accordance with
section 1G22, article 7, of the revised
Bchool law of California, deposited the
balance of the Btate money on band,
amounting to the sum of $36,208.25,
into a teachers' salary fund; exclusively
for the payment of grammar and pri-
mary school teachers' salaries, and that
Borne other provision will have to be
made for the payment of the salaries of
tbe kindergarten, high Bchool teachers,
janitors and demands forsupplies. The
common school fund balances to date.
Referred to committee on ways and
means.

AN INDUSTRIAL COM.MIiyiCATION.

A leDgthy communication was ad-
dressed to the board from Mre. C. L.
Wills, Mrs. C. T. Parsons, Mrs. T. D.
Stimton, Mrs. Charles Ducommun and
others, asking for the board to allow
time for a teacher of sewing in as many
of the schools as can be arranged for,
to be paid by thiß association for one
year. The same communication also
stated that a school ofcookery had been
established at 551 South Spring street.
The association now numbers S3 mem-
bers aud it is willingto defray the ex-
penses of such industrial training, at
least for a specified time. This commu-
nication was referred to the teachers'
committee.

TIIK TEACHERS 1 COMMITTEE.
Mr. Trask reported as follows:
1. That Carlosßransley be elected teach-

er of tbe Spanish language in tbe high
school and Miss Kate Brousseau teacher
of the French language for a time lim-
ited to the pleasure of the board, and
that Mr. Braneley be paid JbO per
month and Miss Brousseau, each of
those teachers to devote as many hours
per day in the work of instructing
classes as may be deemed necessary by
the principal of the echool.

2. That Mißses Eva Griawold and
Fellie Barraclough be elected substitute
teachers.

3. That Rebecca E. Griffinbe assigned
to the Macystreet echool. Mrß. Laura
Fortson to the Fremont-avenue echool
and F. V. Harrow to the ninth grade in
tbe high school.

4. That no action be taken in the
matter of W. J. Fitzgerald, heretofore
reffirred to this committee.

The report was adopted?ayes 8, no 1.
THAT SPECIAL INVESTIGATION.

The committee appointed specially to
investigate the remark reported to have
been made by Mrs. Margaret Hughes to
a Herald reporter that certain mem-
bers of this board had not sought an
election from sanitary considerations,
filed a report to the effect that Mrs.
Hughes bad met the board in the office
of tbe city superintendent of schools
and declined to make any statements
whatever, and that she neither affirmed
nor denied the utterance of the state-
ments imputed to her by the reporter.
The report was adopted.

MUSIC AND PENMANSHIP.
Mr.Trask offered the following:
Reeolved, That only those teachers

will be retained in the city schools as
are qualified to teach and who do teach
successfully all the studies required in
grades in which they are employed by
the laws of this state and rules of echool
board.

Resolved, That the special teachers of
mueic be required by this board on or
before June Ist prox. a written report of
their work in vocal music by each and
every teacher in the department whose
duty it is to instruct pupils in this
branch.

Resolved, That a copy of this resolu-
tion he furnished to each teacher in the
department.

Mr. Patty said that there were incom-
petents in penmanship as well aa in
music.

KINDERGARTEN LIMITATION.
Mr. Wills offered a resolution to the

effect that 45 pupils be the maximum
number that may be admitted to any of
the public kindergartens in the city.
The motion, after some debate, was laid
on the table fortwo weeks.

QUESTION OF FUNDS.
The committee of conference with the

city council (Mr. Piatt) reported that
the council wanted to have a detailed
statement of the expense of conducting
each school in the city, before proceed-
ing any further in seeking to furnish
money for the support of schools. He
had not been able to give such an in-
voice and there the thing bad dropped.

Mr. Traak said that the board had, on

previous occasions, borrowed money
from the council, but after the reading
of the auditor's report, he was not in
favor of doing so again. It began to
look as if the supply of money would be
cut offearly in the eeaeon, as the au-
ditor says tbe amount received from the
state would be segregated for the pur-
pose of paying teachers' salaries, leav-
ing supplies, janitor's wages and other
matters wholly unprovided for. The
matter was referred to the finance com-
mittee.

The chair appointed Messrs. Stine,
Ashman and Buehler as a committee to
have an inventory taken of all school
pioperty within the city Jimitß.

THE KEELEY CURE.
An Agent of the Famous Riverside In-

stitute In Los Angeles.
Mr. B. S. Hill, the agent of the Riv-

erside Keeley institute, arrived in the
city last evening, and is stopping at the
Nadeau. Mr. Hill willremain here for
a week, and any parties desiring infor-
mation concerning the Keeley treatment
or its [effect can obtain it from him.
In fact, all desiied information can be
secu red from him concerning this famous
remedy for the alcohol, opium and mor-
phine habitß.

J. Lambert was tried in police court
forcommitting a nuisance in the hall-
way leading to Steckel's photographic
gallery, on South Spring street. The
evidence was conclusive and he waß
fined $15, which he paid, although he
claimed he waa not to hlame.
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SKIN TORTURES
Whether itching, burning, bleedinp,

scaly, crusted, pimply, or blotchy,

whether of the skin, scalp or blood,
whether simple, scrofulous, hereditary,

ulcerative or contagious, are now speed-

ily,permanently and economically cured

by the Cuticura Remedies when the best

physicians and all other remedies fail.

The almost miraculous cures daily

effected by them prove thiß. No state-

ment ia made regarding them not war-

ranted by the strongest evidence. They

are absolutely pure, and agreeable to

the most refined and sensitive. They

may be used on the youngest infant and

most delicate invalid with gratifying and

unfailing euccesß. They have friends in
every quarter of the civilized world.

People in every walk of lifebelieve in

them, use them, and recommend them.
In a word, they are the greatest akin

cureß, blood purifiers, and humor rem-
edies of modern times. Sale greater

than the combined Bales of all other

blood and ekiu remediea. Sold through-

out the world.

Price: Cuticura, 50": CuncußA Soap, 25c;
Cuticura Resolvent, $1

Prepared by the Po.TjirDrug and ChemicalCorporation, Bostou.
"All Abiut the Skin, Fcalp and Hair," ?4

pages, 100 diseases, mailed free.

hmm

MtSl I ALIFORNIA

Bf;»| New Lot ofIndian Bas-
b, >* tj| From Tulare.

f§ft| 3 Bottlc-M Baskets
§X J-MMggfl jjjpl Onlyhouse in tbe city that
- tnai carries a Urge stock of

Mian Elaukets, Pottery and Rare Belies.
Also a bl? stoci of Mexican Zarapcn. Onyx,Rag

Figures, Feather Carls and Gua-
dalsjara Pottery.

OFALB. PRECIOUS STONK3 AND JEWELRY.

PAMPBELL'S pIOSITY QTORE,
v Ko. 325 v 8. Spring. W2-103m

J. M. Griffith, Pres't. J. T. Stlftlh, V.-rres.t.
T. E, Nichols, tiec'y and Treas,
K. L. Chiudler, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIRS.
Mill Work of ivory Description.

984 H. Alameda Street, Los Angelei.
lul tf

CLARK & BRYSON,
(Successors to Clark &Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Office, 123K West Pecond St., Burdick block.
Yards at Redondo and Los Angeles. 118 ly

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
IILLAND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLSBALB AND BITALL
iin Office: LOS ANGELES.

Wholesale Yard at SAN PEDRO.
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamonda,

Aiusa, Burbank. Planing Bills?Lo« Angeles
Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

MEDICftL DEPARTMENT,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.

The preliminary COUBBB OF LECTURES in
the medical department of the University of
California will begin Wednesday, March Ist, at
9 a in.,at the College Building, Etockion St.,
uear Chestnut, Bau Franoisoo.

R. A. MCLEAN, M. D., Deau,
003 Merchant Bt., cor. Montgomery,

2-lal lZt San jranoiaco.

Itis an agreeablo Laxative for the Bowels;
can be made into a Tea for use in one minute.
Price 25c., 60c. and 11.00 per package. 4)
IfA TtMt% An Elegant Toilet Powder
ftW) tSAj for the Teeth and Breath?26o.

Bold wholesale by HAAS, BARUCH & 00..
>nd retail by d uggists, 14-1* ly

~MRS. A. MENDENHALL,

Halrdressing and Manicure Parlors,
107 North Spring atreet, room 23

Schumacher olock.

akaauuahut dona at residences It daaliad.

Apure cream of tartar powder..

of the
list." SWkX «.

sss: Powder
I 1 11 Absolutely the Scat."

One >v
/rounded teaspoonful\

/of Cleveland's^^ ?""""-A
/Baking Powder^E*^"\
/ docs more and better work\
I than a heaping i
\ teaspoonful
Vof any other. ' I
\ A large saving on a /
\. year's bakings. /

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE DISPENSARY,
116 North Main Street, New

(Moi>ona?a bk
The moit successful Private Disease docto

iv the State. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Btrlctnre,
Seminal Weakness* Nervous Debility.
Syphilis, Skin ana Kidney diseases and
Sexual Weakuess succewafully treated. Mcd
lclncfl prepared In private laboratory. Both
?exes consult in confidence. Dr. White hs>
no hired substitutes. You see tho doctor only
Dr. White is the only specialist in the Stat*
?who exclusively treats private, nervous an;
chronic diseases. Cures guaranteed in rL
nuruble cases. Don't waste time with patem
medicines. IIyon have any sexual trouole
cm suit Dr. White. Scientlflo treatment
Reu-aon&ble charges.

AUCTION!

Furniture, Carpets, Etc,
TUESDAY, FEB. 14, 1893,

AT 10 A.M , the Entire Contents of the 8-room
Cottage on Mission Road, third house north
of Macy ttreot (rcsidenco of Capt. A.B. An-
dtrsonj?

COMPHISING:
1Cheval set. 1 Antique Oak set. 2 Ash sets,

Beds and Bureauß, 1 Mahogany Folding Bed,
fine upholstered Parlor Furniture, Divans and
fcettees. Easy Chairs, Rottan and Willow Chairs
and Kockcns, 1 handsome Carved Oak La-fly's
Writing Dejk, Silk and Lace Curtains and Por-
tiers, 1 handsome Carved Oak Extension Ta-
ble, Din Lag room and Kltthen Furniture, Cook-
ingStove and Utens Is, Refrigerator, Moquette
and Body Bruss'-ls Carpets; also one Solid Oak
Carved Pool Table, with Flitures (cost $740).

MATLOCK it RJtfcD, Auctioneers.
/EOT"Take Aliao-Btreet cars.

IfYou Have Defective Eyes
And value them, consult us. No case of defec-
tive vision where glasses are required Is too
complicated for us. The correct adjustment of
frames is quite as important as the perfect fit-
ting of lenses, and the scientific fitting and
making of glasses and frames 1b our only busi-
ness (specialty). Have satisfied others, will
satisfy yoi\ We useelectric power, arid are theonlyhous<) hero that grinds glasses to order.
Established 1H92.

8. G. MARSHUTZ. Leadlntr Scientific Opti-
cian {specialist), IU7 North Soring Bt., opp. old
courthouse. Don't forget the number.

NOTICE.

NOTICE H HEREBY GIVEN THATHERS-
alter all persons wishing to have children

admitted into or discharged from tbe "Los An-
geKsOrphans' Home," must make application
to th Ad issiou Committee, at the Orphans'
Home, t orner Yalo and Alpine streets, on Ffl-
days b aween the hours of 9 a.m. and 4\ p.m.

All persons wishinsj to Adopt or indenture
children, are requested to apply at the same
time and place.

Persons indebted to the society for board of
chi dren are notified that payments must be
made promptly, at the &Bme time an * place.
Such persons as do not rcuard this direction by
March 1,1893, are notified that the board of
Managers will fenl at liberty to place their
children in gocd private homes.

I'aivnts. relatives and friouds' visiting clays
are thu second and fourth Fridays of each
month. 1hiß rule must be strictly observed.

Los Angeles, Feb. 7, 1893.

& CO.,
INDEPENDENT

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBfILMERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

530 South Spline St., Loa Angela!.

Telephone 1020.

D. G. PECK CO., I
UNDERTAKERS
lfO N. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

?Embalming a Specialty^?
FREE FROM ANY TRUaT.

Always Open, Telephone 61.

GLASS & LONG,

Blank Book Manufacturers
AM) SENEGAL BOOKBINDERS.

H.W. Cor. Temple and New High Sts.
12-7 Telephone 635. In

A.LEOFRED,
Graduate oi Laval and McQill,

Mining- Engineer.
Head office, Queoec; branch office, Montreal,

Canada. 12-20 ly

C. E. DAY & CO.'S
-sspecials ie-

ti9nnA-175< ACRES IN* EAST SAN OA- ©0.7K-T.OT NEAR FIRST-STREET CABLE;
'tn?l'V*'brief; small cash paviucnt, low in- $15 per nioiuh.
tcrcst. Adjoining land held at $250 per acre. ?

diWi";"pHOics I.OTB covered with
<J£'>"inA? 2o ACRES, WITH WATER, NEAR -PIVUV fruit trees; ono bluck-froni oloctriO
r|?.i>flnj Fullcrlon; set to figs a years; half road.
cash. This is a snap. . _

, i>(;ATED LOTS ON THE
ACRES, HIGHLY IMPROVED; «P ? W bIU

"
?o x-"tBet

Km," "0""808 V*"" good h A 1-IIYSICIAN-NICEHOUSE,Wr»)»Hrw bun; fruit, flowers, hedges etc ?
Atnfr-mi LOT, CLOSE IN, ON FIRST-,F>.>_.» street electric road; lays well; cannot vcstlealiou "'uroui,u m-
be duplicated.

CiIAfUV-0?J INSTALLMENTS, NICE FOUR.S^Wiiil?4-ROOM HOUSE, WELL BUILT;LOT house 3 blocks from pla~?
rJPOUU house cost $1000. large fruit trees; good location. This is close iv,'

C. El. DAY Sc CO.,
121 South Broadway, Los Angeles, CaJ.

Estate Agent,
144 S. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

HAS FOR SALE :
The choicest 10 and 20 acre tracts of orange 4U acros ou Cypress avenue, Redlands, art

land at Redlands ou 10 years' time; only 10 joining the elegaut residence of Isaac Foul,
percent, cash down and no farther payment with 3isoranne fees in bearing; house worth
for 10 yearß; only%,% per cent. Interest; only 1 $2500: all for $11000; onlyone-third cash, bal-
mile from tho postomce. Price, $.iOQ per aero, ance long time at per cent, net interest.
Including water piped to each tract. 40 acres adjoinliuj the beautiful Mentong

Orange land arid trees at Mentono, nurseries, with pressure water and m-cespary
S2OO to $350 per acre: from \i to miles flrst-cla«s budded orange trees to plant same,
from both railroad depots. Terms, one-third $12,500.
cash, balance in 5 years at S per cent per an- 101* acres at Mentone. adjoining the ice fan-num. tTy, with about one-third planted to'J year old

Every tree Ruarauteed to liTe or be replaced buds; two-story house, pressure water; only
at expense of company. Hare experienced $3600.
crbhardiets to plant and care for land for ab- ISO acres 1 mile from CrAfton station, <>0
sent owne-sat $1 75 per acre a month uutiliu acres ol which is fine orange land, with flna
hearing. No bud planted less than \.% feet spring on upper portion, for JOO per acre,
tall. The orchards at Mentono have never j Also 10-ncre orange erovee, planted ono year,
been Injured by frost, wind or fruit pests. ' from $320 to $400 per acre.

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS. NURSERY FOR SALB.
,?? .... . ? ? , lOacres in orauees and nursery of 70 000,M°f%?v* T' }?* c?h 1&ml\ t* 'rT °Sn" ""dded o?"? a"'l lemoa all from 3to 5ni?vi,a?^.JIr IS,I,hVo«o

1
o
7aJiSSI S w!hS8 f<*ttall, the best location and finest nursery a»pf Bear Valleywater.with 0600 flrst-class Wash- Mentone. Alltrees grown without any fhelteiington navel orauge trees to plant. Only$310 oven em Price. $20 000 will vmS V/~iper acre, or SMO without the trees. Willsell See, Tat *i eachT The orcha^Tlthouha'f at same rate. the nursery is worth half of tho price

10 acres, all P""P«ed for tress and necessary Also business and residence lots in Mentonetrees to plant, $270 per acre; only VA miles whuro luls hKva advanced more than 20 n7from Remands postotbee. oent. In past 30 days on accouatof the chiaclOacrei, all in bearing, only H mile from p(, wer for manufacturing aud tho pure watelCrafton-tation, $0000; H cash, balance long and dry climate iwiwiiiai
time. This prico is 40 per cent, less than Its CUy property sold and money loaned,
present wlue. Applytcf 3

W. P. McINTOSH, 144 S. Main Street,
LOS ANGFLES, CAL. 1-25-Bod-2m

FORTY-EIQH TH ANNUAL. REPORT

OF THE

IB HI 111 KStMfl CO.
OFFICE: 346 AND 348 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

JANUARY 1, 1893.

This is the only Company holding an Official Certificate of Examination oi
recent date from the State Insurance Department. The Assets, Accounts, and
Surplus to policy holders have been certified to under the seal of the State by tha
Insurance Superintendent.

ASSETS.
Real Estate $12,531,010 75
Slocks and Bonds 86,080,177 ."51
Bonds and Mortgages V4236.7 J 5 51
Loans secured by collaterals 3,010,000 00
Premium Loana 1,0f)0,H5n 03
Cash in Office and in Banks and Trust Companies 4,201,2-3 08
Interest and Rents due and accrued 071,810 14
Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums 3 805,2.75 37

Total Assets 8137,499,193 99
LIABILITIES.

Reserve, or value of outstanding policies $110,075,888 00
Other liabilities 1,018,362 80

Total Liabilities $120,694,250 89
Surplus, being tho same amount which will bo Bhown *o bo

1 the Company's Surplus by the annual report of
the New York state Insurance department as of A

_
? ?? . . .

December 31, 1602 §16,804,948 10
INCOME.

Total Premium Income $25,040,113 03
Interest, Konts, eto 5,890,470 90

Total Income. 830,936,590 83
DISBURSEMENTS.

Lossss paid $ 7,890,689 23
Endowments raid 1,114,30109
Annuities Dividends. Surrender Values, eto 4,984,121 05

Total paid policy holders $13,995,01 M33
Commissions 4.178,310 60
AgencyExpenses, Physloians' Fee", Advertising aud Piloting.... 1,851.24« 18
Taxes, Salaries, aod other expenses 1,629.715 05

Total Disbursements .T521,654,290 76
Number o' Policies issued during 1892, 00.259. Now losnrance, 8173,605,070

Total number ol Policies iv lorce January 1,1893, JSU4.OOB. Amount at Risk, 5089,!i43,629,

NOTE AS TO STATEMENT.
The above Btatemtnt corresponds in all respects with the official report of the Company, sa it

will be published by the Stale insurance Department. No asset i not acceptable under the law of
the State, or the regulations of the Department, are inclnaed, and the SURPLUS ($10,804,-
-948 10) 18 THE EXACT BUM THAT WILL HE SHOWN BY THE SUPERINTENDENT'S AH«
NUAL REPORT.

JOHN A. M'CALL, President. t

HENRY TUCK, Vice President.
A. G. HAWES, Manager for Pacific Coast,

10l Sansome at., San Fraaclsoa

2-i42m CHAS. A. M'LANE, Cashier.

Wonderful Cures
-* BY?R?

DR. WONG !
713 South Main Street, Los Angeles, California.

"Skillful cure Increased longevity to th» \ '.'lngeniously locating diseases through the
world." \ pulse and eicellont romedios aro woat bias*.

llugs to the world."

For seven months 1 was treated by five dinerent doctors, none ot wnom stated what ray dia-
base was. During tbat time I suffered terribly, and continued to fail until ILacame a Bkolctou,
For the last three months Ihad to be dressed, fed, and have my wstor drawn. Finally my feet,
limbs, hands and face became swollen. Icould not rise from a chair, aud could scarcely walk,
aud was obliged to h»ve my water drawn from fifteen to twenty times a day. My friendif con-
sidered Iwould not last many days. Ithen?three months ago?commenced treating with Dr.
Wong. The first dose of medicine completely relieved me, and since Ihavo not been obliged to
resort to artificialmeajiß forrelieving my bladder. In five days I was able to dresß and feed my-
self; in ten days the swelliug had left me and f could walk as well as for years before. I now
weigh as much as Iever did, and feel better than 1 have felt for fifteen years. lam 75 years old,
aud feel tiptop. Dr. Wong says I was aflllcted with one ol the fourteen kinds of kiduoy diseasoa,

Rivera, Cal., August 29,1890. W. W. CHUBBY.
Hundreds of other testimonials are on file In the doctor's offico which he has received Iron

his numerous American patients, whom he has cured lrom all manner of diseases.
Large and commodious rooms ior the accommodation of patients. Consulta-

tion Free..

Hai)cock Baing,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

WELLINGTON LUMP COAL
And Catalina Soapstone Wall Finish.

This material is fire proof, has a beautiful tint, and can bo washed without Injnry.

Offlce: ISO W. Second atreet Tel. SO. -!? Yard: 83E N. Slain atreet. Tel. LOa.


